MiM BY THE NUMBERS

50:50 ratio of project learning to class learning time

24 corporate project partners

1 dedicated career coach + 9 Fell Center industry advisors

Mentor to student ratio 1:5

75% employed in healthcare, technology, financial service, & consumer industries

55% of students receive a scholarship

#3 ranked program in U.S., QS World University Rankings

515 years of faculty industry experience

3 years OPT for international graduates

88% obtain a job within six months of graduation

Data accurate as of August 2, 2023.
Starting salaries of MiM grads are $20K HIGHER than the average for U.S. business college graduates. (GMAC 2023 Survey)

Senior faculty of industry experts and executive mentors provide ONGOING GUIDANCE and feedback to students.

Perfect for RECENT COLLEGE GRADS who did not major in business.

Students collaborate, take risks and apply what they learn in small teams on projects that replicate REAL BUSINESS WORLD CHALLENGES.

MERIT-BASED SCHOLARSHIPS for academic excellence, and talents.

CAREER COACH works with each student individually to help them land their DREAM JOB.

Master the fundamentals of business and graduate in just 9 MONTHS.

A new project every eight weeks gives students the opportunity to work for REAL COMPANIES such as Diageo, Fenway Sports, Staples and Boston Medical Center.

FAST-PACED program helps students quickly learn new skills and kickstart their careers.

Students learn to MAKE AN IMPACT by harnessing their perspectives from different backgrounds, life experiences and cultures.